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way that the punisbmeflt wilI 'lot requirc t b

repeated. But, as Lockc says, «Illeating them is not

the discipline fit to bc used ini the éducationi of those

we would bave wise, good and ingeniious. and there-

fore rareiy to bo applied, and that oniy on great

occasions and euses of extreoeity. T1he right way is t

to toach themn a liking andi inclination to what yQu

purpose tbeml to ho learnedi and that will engage their t

industry and application."

THE NOVA SCOTIA NORMAL

The sub#cribers to this periodical, two numbers of

which bave appeared, 8hould incînde every living

graduate of the normat scbool, and probably wil

include every live graduate. The January number,

juat out, bas a very fine likeness of lDr. liait.

An article on the 1"Normal Scbool and the C'ol-

loges " takes exception to the action of i)athousîe

Coliege in asking for some recognition by the educa-

tional authorities ot ita graduates who have taken

the. course in the science ot education. W. tbink

the writer is undoubtedly right. So long as Dalhousie

College confines ità course to educational history and

the. theory of education, its graduates shouid not

receive licenses to teach, although their course in the

normal school might very reasonabiy ho shortened.

But if Dalhousie Coilege, availing itseof of the 128

achool departments of the city of Halifax, givos iLs

fifteen or twenty educational students not oniy a

practical training equivaient to that of the normai

sohool, but real, genuine practice in the school-room

for severai months under experienced teachers, iustead

o! the three, four, or five short hali-hour practices

givon to eacb one of 140 student-teachers in four

primary departments of a model school, thon why

not recognizo its work?
Of course no other college in Nova Scotia is so well

situated for this work as Dalhouuie; but if any othor

college according to ita opportunities gives an extended

course o! both theory and practico, why not encourage

it to do so? The normai echool, with its preaent

staff, cannot properly suppiy one-baîf of the demand

for trained teachers when trained teachers oniy are

allowed to teach. Wby enlarge iLs capacity for theoret-

icai work wben the field for practice,, already

altogethor inadequate, cannot ho enlarged?1 In the

United States iL requireB noverai normai school8 to

supply teachers for 500,000 people. it may require

several in Nova Scotia. If so, let them be located

whero the student-teacher8 can bave proper oppor-

tunitiosi for pradtice as well as for theory.

No. 2 of the Nova Scotia Normal buana excellent

article on IlManual Training and Science." We

give an extract in another column.

Education ii n Iova Sotit for 1893.

We liaNe jtîst re'eied the annual report of the.

îuperintendent of Et<ai))on t11w publlic ohOOls of

Nova Seotia for the transition ypar endingJulyq 1893.

The period reviewed covers only about nino montho,

bhat le from Novenîheir lot to .July Ilst, 1993. Partly

on this accotint and partly becaume the etatioticai

table@ are d i leren tly ronst ructed f rom those of former

reare. the orulînary cto-mpiariàoIS ith former yemrs

are noL easily made. 'l'he radiîcal changies that vers

made in the ochool regulatiotls prduodnone of the.

friction that wus feared, showing that tbey vert

wisely made' and that the pe*ople wert' ready for tbem.

l)nring the li vear nîuch activity was shovu in th.

improvemefit of gchoo>building5. There wua alsoa

slighit incresse ini the average salaries of teacluri

0f the 2:111. teachors empioyed, osly 401% beld normal

school diploma., and this notwithâtanding that for

many years pat there have bcèn uabout a maay pupils

at the normai achool es st could accommodate

Dhiring the nine monthu under reriow only 70 sections

cbanged teachers as against WA0 the previous jar--

a ôtrong argument in favor of making the. shool yma

to, con8st o! but one achool terni. The tables show

ten per cent o! the. ahool population ad not attending

the public sebools and anothor ten per cent as b.ing

present lesathan îweuty days eacb. Thougb it may

ho taken for grantod that many are educated in

pri'ýate ochools, yot this is a very bad show icg for Nova-

Scotia. In order that soeiet.y may ho protected from,

the dangers of ignorance the. people are taxod-thO
achools are open-the teacheru anxious for full claus

and yet there i. no law compeiling the education of

the classes most needing instruction. A new table

shows tbe average time devoted to each atudy in ail

the schools. hReading, arithmetic, upeiling sud vri't

ing take up 63 per cent of Lbe teachers' time; nature
lemsna 2 per cent and hygiene nearly 2 per cent.

The normailachool i. now devoted wholly to

professional work. To afford more practice in actual
teaching two new departments have been added to

the model ochool.
0f course the amotint o! practice that can b.

obtained by over une hundred student toaciiers in a
model ichool of four depsrtments in ridicuiousiy inad-

equate; but an increase in the number of departmonta

bere is decidedly a present advantage though it can

scarcely bé said to ho a move in the right direction,

as no model sehool can supply a tithe o! the. neoessary

l)ractice 10 our would-be teachers. A moot desîrable
addition bas been miade to tho clear-headed common

1senseofo the normal school staff, in the appointmet

o! Professor hlusseli to the chair o! phyuics, chemistry

and manuai training.


